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ATTEND THE FAIRS

Fair time. In Central Oregon np
proaches. Next week the Oregon In.
terstnto fair will be held In Prlno- -
Tillo and shortly after the poopwpt
Redmond will open their newfalr
(rounds (or tho annual potato show,
enlarged and broadened In an effort
to turn the event Into an annual
county fair These fairs are a vnl
usblo, feature of community life, and
it Is to bo hoped that they will be
well patronised.

William McMurray of tho O.-- R.
K. Co. has recently urged attend

ance on the fairs, saying that It Is a
duty of every citizen to attend and
participate. Mr. McMurray contin-
ues:

"Wo are surely living In an age of
Improvement, especially betterment
of living conditions, and he who suc-

ceeds best, whether in commercial
or agricultural life, or Indeed any
Ilno of business, should become fa
miliar the and oil Big automobile, turned corner

who succeeding. I know too sharply Into a ditch
of no place where It can be done to
greater advantage than at the fair.

"The farmer has the opportunity
ot comparing the various animals,
grains, fruits and vegetables, and
there is no better school In which to
study methods ot handling animals
and crops necessary to Insure the best
results. The merchant and manu-

facturer have the same invaluable
privilege, and they can get more real
benefits from the exhibits ot one good
fair than they could from a year of
travel and investigation.

"One ot the strongest educational
features of all fairs Is the prominence
sow being given to boys' and girls'
club work. Those exhibits of gar-
den products, poultry, pigs, calves,
school room work, or other lines of
industry, are only educational,
but they arouse interest and create
an ambition and enthusiasm that
makes their work a pleasure Instead
of drudgery, and Inspires them to
persevere.

'Every citizen engaged in any line
of Industry, whether farmer or manu-
facturer, or what not. .will be bene-

fited by becoming an exhibitor. He
will not only inform his neighbors of

success and prove himself worth
while, but be will be studying the ex.

and profiting two
assessed it

display,!
the enlightenment and available purpose.

thereby a bet--
citizen, and validity

'aw it contained provl-fcanc-

proportion. I

counties
of

a
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ideas their work than
at annual fairs. create a
community and stimulate the

idea.
"In short, I would say all: Be

sure to attend or more fairs
season, not pleasure, but

profit, rest, and as a
public will better

having done

AN UNFAIR IMPLICATION
Although as inter

ested aB any in tho of preserving
timbered along state
ways, the interests of accuracy
and fair play It cannot permit to go
unexplained tho implication back ot
the made Highway En-

gineer Herbert Nunn in a
sue of a Portland newspaper. Ac

to this newspaper, a re
a trip over state, Mr.
of he had

various state in the of
of timber along

Speaking particularly of
Dalles-Californi- a, of Bend, Mr.

even the timber had
been the of
implication being Brooks-Scanlo- n

company, through whose
lands, the runs
section of highway In question, had

in cutting timber.
Tho Dalles-Californ-

of Bend "was located in
of way over tho Brooks-Scanlo- n

lands given com-

pany with in
building the road tho county should
trim nnd leave In saw-lo- g lengths
merchantable) timber cut from the

of way.
of CO but only 40
cleared for the com-

pany reserved timber on tho'
20 in 'courso,

as logging operations, reached
it took that timber, R

cannot now bo charged with trespass
on account.

Mr. has been over sec-

tion of tho highway n of timet
occurred and never before

has ho suggested any criticism of tho
cutting. is little at-

tention given to tho Idea of treca
along tho until Mr. Mnthcr
wos hero last year, and, as we havo
beforo pointed onti It Hwnsi'only
this year tho matter wos seri-
ously considered In tho state. Now
Mr. Nunn has Joined In tho advance-
ment of tho plan, but it Is hardly

that tho company to which
stato tho of tho of

should have to suffer his Im-

plied because It what It
'hafly toflo before tho of

FARM COUNTRY PROGRESS

In the big cities they think It
Is smart to havo tholr ancient "rube'

"hayseed" Jokes.
It beats how provincial and

narrow peoplo nro when they nro
shut up in tho canyons and limits of
big towns. They get so they
don't know how the pro
gresscs.

A week In the rural towns and on
tho would open eyes of tho
fellow who still Jokes, as father
and grandfather about
What is anywhere
than the following:

A Kansas farmer driving along
a country road the other in his

with Ideas methods Six a
those are and went

not

his

idea

that

Carried into nearby rarmnouso.
n who n soldier In
France, gave him first aid and
that ho needed skillful surgical atten

Taking down tho
farm phone, the first-aid-

up a noted surgeon In
sas City, 75 miles In 10
utes doctor aboard an air
plane, and in less than an hour he

the Injured side.
hour later, the operation over
and the patient comfortably rest
ing.

Thus, In less than three of
ter the event, the life of an
man had been saved on the scene of
the accident, far back In tho country,

a skillful from a groat
city many miles away.

Huh!

ROAD BONDS

court decision In the
case of the Clackamas county ron-- J

bond issue has thoroughly mixel
things up so as additional county
cooperation In state con
structlon is With the
passage ot the measure Intending to
Increase the amount for which a
county might bond Itself tor road

of all the others construction from to six per cent
their experiences. Every exhlb- - of ,ts valuation, was be-

ttor contributes to the that much new money would

education of he the we

neighbors, becomes understand the decision, however,
respect iilm- -' court has denied In new

self and his business will be cn- - because no

in sIon expressly repealing old.
"This, In opinion, is partlcu-- U result that Issued bonds;

larly true the farmer. isj "P he six per cent limit
no place where farmer and blsj bonds unsalable, or that they c'i'.iot!
family can obtain more practical use tne money where
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' Undoubtedly the matter will be
remedied as soon as possible. It
was so clearly understood when the
six per .cent debt limit measura whs
adopted that tho present decision
must be regarded as technical in the
extreme, and as speedy action ns pos
sible to remove the technical dlffl
culty may be expected. Unfortan
ately, the speediest action possible Is

likely to take some time since the
amending measure must go before the
people as a constitutional amendment
ment, and that means a delay of
eight months or more.

Deschutes county has Issued bonds
up to the two per cent limit only. If
the county wishes, however, to see
the completion of the highway pro
gram, Including hard surfacing ot
The Dalles-Californ- It must pre
pare to Issue more bonds when
it may legally do so. In the mean
time we can do nothing more than
attend to tho expenditure of our pres
ent bond money.

THE TIME8, AND PERSONALS
Although the Ideal of the nowspa

per profession Is to lesuo a papor
with no advertising on the front
page, ono of the greatest newspapers
of tho world carries advertising in
that space, nnd, what Is more, carries
nothing but advertising there, Tho
paper is the London Times, and tho
advertisements are entirely of tho
sort known as classified. Notices of
births, marriages, deaths, In momor-la- m

notices, announcements of so-

ciety meetings and sorvlco dinners,
advertisements of road and aerial
transport) business opportunities, in-

vestments and loans, situations vacant
and last, but not least in human

personal notices, fill tho whole
front page of an issue now beforo us.

In many respects this advertising
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'Is Just tho BAino ns that carried on
tho classified pagn ot any American
uowspapcr. Positions aro wanted,
houses nro to bo rented, cars for sale,
but every now nml then olio comes
upon somo romombraiico ot the war,
us In tho "In Momorlnm" section, or
when a former officer begs for any
kind ot work,

Tho personal column Is no longer
devoted wholly to those messages
and communications that formerly
woro alono found there. Here nro
found now samples of every sort of
classification, position In this column
being sought becausu It Is tho most
widely read. As n result tho highest
charge ot nil Is mado for Insertion
therein.

Tho purely personal notices, of
course, mean nothing to anyone but
tho ones to whom they uro VHrectod

hut still they hold tho most Interest
because there Is so much mystery bo

hind them, so much loft fur tho Imag-

ination to teaso Itself with. Hero,
for instance, nro samples: "To my
unknown frlond. Imploro you to
wrlto, as our power of telepathy tins
censed," and "Put ull your tnlth In
mo; giro address nud when to write:
thcro aro smiles. Jockerlne." Whnt
do they mean? Or this, "KUI1SS- -

TINSSSL"?
Hero nro subjects for speculation

or suggestions tor n writer to build
n story around.

Here again Is a story, although less
Is left to tho Imagination: "Will
charitable rich person HELP poor
gentlewoman to pay back loan? No
moneylenders. Must he free gift."
Lot us hopo tho. gentlewoman got tho
money.

Ono ot these advertisement!) sug
pests that sunshine Is recognized as
an asset ,plsowhero than In Central
Oregon. It reads: "Sunshluo at
Felixstowe. Last week, 32.5 hours
ot bright sunshine wcro registered nt
Felixstowe, compared with 21.2 nt
Worthing nnd IS hours In London."
Whnt would they sny to Bend's boast
of sunshine measured by days of the
year Instead ot hours ot tho week?

Dairy Commissioner Mlcklo has
Just announced tho rules by which a
fresh egg may bo distinguished, as
follows:

"A fresh egg should bo ono of
good size, clcun, full, with fixed nlr
cells of not nioro than three-sixteent-

ot an inch in depth, sweet
and strong body. Tho albumen
should not appear watery. A large
air cell with a movablo lower line In-

dicates a stale egg, or ono that Is
becoming weak, or watery."

Tho formula suggests the story of
tho Dutchman who Invented a ma
chine for killing cockroaches. De-

scribing it to a friend, ho salilr "You
yust take tho cockroach, put him In
there und release the spring. Snap!
Und his back lss broken." "Why
not drop him on the floor and step
on him?" asked tho frlond, and the
nventor replied: "That lss a good

way, too."

MWililllW

season.

Coats for Fall and early Winter
wear Is tho themo for today. Wo
won't attempt to describe tho
garments for space won't allow

it. But we will say, every now
mode In every accepted fabric,
trimming and shado Is here.

Plush Coats, in long and
short are
at to

Coats of
and

some
are fur
at to

NEWEST CHURCH

GIVEN SUNDAY

Bond's now Seventh Day Advontlst
church, hullt partly hy local dona
tions, partly by n from
tho conference, and partly hy labor
given by members of tho congrega-
tion, was dedicated, free ot debt,
Sunday afternoon at special services
huld In tho church building. Elder
E. J. Hlbhard ot California dcltvured
tho dedicatory sermon and upproprl- -

nto musical selections were u feature
ot tho afternoon.

Tho' now building Is of hrlck con-

struction, simply but effectively
ns a homo church. Its dedi-

cation makes tho fourth church to ho
located on Franklin street, nlthnugh
tho building now being erected by
tho Methodists on Band street will
eventually decrease tho number to
three. (1. M, Thorp Is tho pastor.

"The tact that tho ot
tho Advontlst church numbers only
42, when taken Into consideration
with tho dedication of tho new build- -

Ing, free from debt. Is considered one
of tho noteworthy achievements In
church history In Central Oregon,

Fifteen Years

(From tho columns of Tho Bulletin
of September 29, 1905 )

Tho Water Users' association of
tho Columbia Southern was organ
Ized at Laldlaw Saturday with C W
Allen as president and K. E, Dayton
ns vice president.

When Charley Stanburrough re-

turned to his homestead this week
after his visit In Portland he found
evidences ot another burglarious
visit, the 'second to his cabin this

Tho first stop toward tho organiza
tion of a settler's association for the
Deschutes Irrigation & Power Co,
segregation wus taken Wednesday
evening, when 40 men gathered hero
and appointed a cammltu-- of five on
permanent organization, P. L, Tomp
kins, II. C. Ellis, John Ferguson,
John Steldl and John Coleman.

Mrs. E. R. HI ley and son, Ovid, re
turned this week from n month's trip
to Portlapi!U.KPlns jmH coming ovur
tho mountains.

Tho wife and four children ot
Charles Boyd have arrived In Bend
from Montana.

U. C. Coe, W. II. Brock and others
left this morning to hunt big gamo.

C. M. Redfleld nud family returned
last woek from Newport, where Mrs.
Redfleld and child spent the slimmer,

MONEY SAVED
Tin's Store can save yon money on your
and Shoo bills. Wo buy our direct
from the manufacturer m many instances at from
20 to'10',; discounts. Hy eliminating' the
or middleman, wo can sell you better
at nearly the regular wholesale cost. Our prices
are less.

WOltKINO CLOTHES
Our stores hnudio O. I). Osborne's entire cample linn of (llovim,
which Includes Milts, (lauutlotn, Wrist and Dross (lloves, both
lined und unllued, Prices range from noo up

8TAIJ SHIRTS
.A complete assortment of linavy King Shirts, nxtrn wnlght,
priced at .. V7.no, ifH.M) iiml 90.00

LEATHER VESTS
Leather Vests that will stand tho wear; leather all over, or
Moleskin and Corduroy fronts, at flill.no, rM.l unit $14.50

MACKINAWS

Extra fluo all wool khaki color and dark plaids,
nil sites, priced nt tll.no, 9lt!.no nntl pill.no
Men's Coveralls, heavy weigh, at VI.SS.1

Overalls at fii.IM mid 92.no
Khaki Army Shirts, nil wool, extra value 90, IN
Khaki Flutinol Shirts, Army stylo $1.77
Work Shirts, at 01.(10

UNDERWEAR
Heavy weight, nil wool Unions,.. ..9l.Hl nml f.1.00
A medium wnlght Union, nt ...9a.no nml 9 1. no
Medium weight cotton rib, cream color, at no

Two pleco nil wool garments, comes In blue color, each..., 9il.no

BLANKETS
Heavy nil wool Army Blankets, nt 97.0.t
Pendleton Blanket, heavy all wool grey blanket, singles. ...90.no

.MEN'S. WORK SHOES THAT WEAR
Heavy, tan, double sowed soles, for long wear, at 90.no
An iissorlmeut of heavy work Shoes, all sizes, specially priced
nt tui.on, 9n.n0 mid 90.no
Men's heavy Shoo, Chippewa Special, ut .. IJ0.no
Men's Hltops mid Loggers' Boots, Mnsou, Chippewa makes, t
Inch tops, heavy soles, priced ,90.00, 90.no, 9N.no nml K 10.00

.MEN'S DltlXS SHOES A COMI'Limi LINE
Men's Brown English last lient stylo, priced at 9M.no mid 90.00
Men's Brown Calf Bluchers, high toe, priced. 9N.no mid 90.00
Men's assorted lino of Dress Shoes, all kinds, at 91. tin to 90.no
Men's Outing Shoes 9:1. in, ttil.11.1 mid I.lift
Men's heuvy Tan Tennis Ilnls, rubber soles, priced nt 9:1.15

A complete line of Children' mid llo' SiIiimiI
SIkm-- .. Ijidlct." SImm-i- i In nil Kt)le mid iirlrra.

(il.OVKS
MACKINAWS
COVEItALI-- S

t'Niu:itvi:.it

SAYS FATHER
STOLE

THE HUB
1039 Bond Street

CHILI)

(Continued from Pago 1.)

Juno becntiso ot domestic trouble,
and thut. during his absencu Mrs, Mc-

Dowell revived her cross.complalnt
In a divorce caso which ho had start-

ed Inst September, She obtained n

vt "Kir vwsj7f"e rja-r,n- ' , v

1
-- z-

Tho now on view aro
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In and
In vohI

And lot It ho said that
nro less than
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at to

FOR
EVERY

and tho ot th"
lie says. Ho that 011 his

In hn
to of

his sou.
Mm. Immediately

tho to her
Her closely with

told hy her with tho
that she that her ill- -

vorcn was In the
left with tho

A Collection That Sings Its Own Praises
tJThis show occasion that demands the attendance of every lover of
fashionable attire, as this display been broadly planned for, and being
replete with style newness of quality and shown such comprehensive
assortments sure prove irresistable-especia- lly since prices are exceed-
ingly reasonable.

models, priced
$22.50 $125.00

Bolivia, Elns-glo- w,

Chamo-Sued- e

Heather mixtures;
trimmed, priced

$22.50 $110.00

contribution

congregation

Ago

F3Mi

Clothing
merchandise

jobber
merchandise

Mackinaw,

has
high

frocks
charming loveliness. Fas-
cinating tholr beauty,

tholr color
tones.
tholr prlcoH equally
good drcsHCH

Lovely Dresses messa-lin- e,

taffeta, tricotine, Jer-

sey, and serge, all sixes,

and 52, priced
$17.50 $75.00
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SHOES
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